The construction of allele-specific suppressor mutations has enabled us to demonstrate that a sporulationspecific transcription unit in Bacilus subtilis, the spolIG operon, is transcribed by a form of RNA polymerase associated with a A, the principal a factor in vegetative cells. The spolIG operon encodes sporulation-specific factor o E, and its transcription is directed from a promoter that is activated about 1 hr after the onset of endospore formation. This promoter contains sequences that are similar to those found at the -10 and -35 regions of promoters that are used by raassociated RNA polymerase, but these A-like recognition sequences are separated by 22 base pairs rather than the typical 17 or 18 base pairs. We have found that substitution of an arginyl residue for the glutamyl residue at position 196 of aPA suppresses the deleterious effect of a thymidine-to-cytidine base substitution at position -11 in the spoIIG promoter. This suppression was allele-specific, since it did not suppress the effects of base substitutions in other positions in the spoIIG promoter or the effects of a thymidine-to-guanosine change at -11. These results support a model in which a form of RNA polymerase containing a A is utilized in an unusual manner to activate the transcription of the spoIIG operon well after the onset of endospore formation.
Bacillus subtilis can respond to nutrient depletion by undergoing a remarkably complex differentiation process culminating in the production of a dormant endospore. This cell differentiation requires the expression of more than 50 genetic loci (for review, see ref. 1). Many of the genes that are essential for endospore formation are regulated at the level of transcription-i.e., these genes are not transcribed until after the onset of spore formation. Moreover, these genes are transcribed in a precise temporal sequence. This temporal pattern of transcription during development appears to result in part from the stage-specific appearance of different forms of RNA polymerase associated with different a-factors (for review, see ref.
2). The principal form of RNA polymerase present in vegetative cells (Eo-A) disappears during sporulation (3) (4) (5) .
The RNA polymerase factor a-E is produced about 2 hr after the onset of sporulation (6) and is essential for the transcription of some genes during stage II of endospore formation (7) (8) (9) . The structural gene for oaE, sigE, is part of the spoIIG operon (9, 10) . Transcription of this operon is activated about 30 min to 1 hr after the onset of sporulation (10) . Little is known about the activation of spoIIG transcription except that the products of several genes are required (10, 11) , including spoOH, the structural gene for another RNA polymerase factor, a-H. Since mutations in spoOH, the structural gene for o-H, prevent transcription of spofiG, it would be reasonable to speculate that oa H may direct transcription from the spoIIG promoter. However, several considerations make this unlikely. The sequence of the spofIG promoter is not similar to sequences that are conserved among the promoters that are used by EaH, and the spoIIG promoter is not used in in vitro by Ea H (11) . Unexpectedly the only form of RNA polymerase found that could use the spoIIG promoter in vitro contained aA, the primary C factor in vegetative cells (11) .
The ability of E0 A to utilize the spoIIG promoter in vitro cannot in itself be taken as strong evidence for a functional association in vivo, however. Recognition of promoters by Ec A is signaled primarily by two sets of hexameric sequences centered about 10 and 35 base pairs (bp) upstream from the start point of transcription, the so-called "-10" and the "-35" regions, respectively (12, 13) . The spoIIG promoter contains a sequence centered at -10 relative to its startpoint of transcription that is identical in five of six positions to the canonical sequence found at the -10 regions of promoters used by EuA (11) . This alone might account for some in vitro recognition of the promoter by EO-A. Moreover, further upstream in the spoIIG promoter there is a sequence that is a perfect match of the canonical sequence found at the -35 regions of promoters used by Eo.A (11) . However, this -35-like sequence in the spofIG promoter is separated from the -10 sequence by 22 bp rather than the typical 17 or 18 bp. Such a spacing might be expected to impair or prevent the use of this promoter by Eo-A. Nevertheless, we considered it unlikely that these unusually spaced o.A-like recognition sequences occur fortuitously in the spoIIG promoter, since they also occur in the spoIIE promoter, another promoter that is activated at the same time as spoIIG (14) . Moreover, single base pair substitutions in these -10-and -35-like sequences in both spoIIG and spolfE severely reduce use of these promoters in vivo (ref. 11; this report and unpublished results of K.Y. and P.Y.). This suggested to us that the spoIIE and spolIG promoters might represent a class of developmentally regulated promoters that feature unusually spaced oa A-like -10 and -35 consensus sequences and raised the possibility that some form of ARassociated RNA polymerase might recognize these promoters in vivo.
C factors probably direct RNA polymerase to their cognate promoters by making sequence-specific contacts at the -10 and -35 regions of these promoters. The best evidence for this model comes from studies in which amino acid substitutions in o-factors have been found to suppress the deleterious effects of single base pair substitutions in promoters (15) (16) (17) . The suppressor effects of these amino acid substitutions are allele-specific-i.e., an amino acid substitution suppresses the effect of a base pair substitution at one position in a promoter but not the effects of base pair substitutions at other positions in the promoter. tTo whom correspondence should be addressed.
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Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 86 (1989) it should be possible to identify an amino acid substitution in C7A that could suppress the effect of a base pair substitution in the spoIIG promoter. We report here that glutamineto-arginine substitution at position 1% in aA suppresses the deleterious effect of a thymidine-to-cytidine (T --C) base substitution in the -10 region of the spoIIG promoter in an allele-specific fashion. 60 Ag of ampicillin per ml as described (11) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
B. subilis Strains. B. subtilis PY852 (chr::Tn917flHU160) contained a silent transposon Tn917 insertion (19) . The ermC region in Tn917 was replaced with the gene for chloramphenicol resistance by transformation of PY852 with pTV21A2 (20) and selection for growth on LB agar supplemented with 5 ,g ofchloramphenicol per ml. One transformant designated EU9000 was used as the parent strain for all subsequent constructions.
Mutagenesis of the spolIG Promoter. Oligonucleotidedirected mutagenesis was used to produce single base pair substitutions in the spolIG promoter as described (11) . The spoIIGI IG and spoIIG6G promoters have been described as spoHIGII and spoIIG6 (11) . The nucleotide sequences of the oligonucleotides used for mutagenesis of the spoIIG promoter were as follows: 1, 5'-GCTTGCTFCATACYTAT-3' was used to produce spoIIGHIC; 2, 5'-CTTTATACCTAT-GAAGC-3' was used to produce spoIIG6C; 3, 5'-CATTAAT-TAACAGACTT-3' was used to produce spoIIG37A; and 4, 5'-CATTAATTCACAGACTT-3' was used to produce spoIIG37C. These promoters were cloned next to a promoterless derivative of the lacZ gene from E. coli in the specialized transducing phage ofB. subtilis SPB as described (11) to produce phage SPp: :spoIIGJJC-lacZ, SP3: :spoIIG6C-lacZ, SP,8::spoIIG37A-lacZ, and SPf3::spoIIG37C-IacZ; SP/3::spoIIG217-lacZ, which contains the wild-type (wt) spoIIG promoter fused to lacZ, SP/3::spoIIG6G-lacZ, and SP3: :spoIIGJJG-lacZ have been described previously (11) .
Mutagenesis of the sigA Gene. A phage M13mpl8 recombinant clone containing sigA (mpl8sigA) was constructed by cloning the 1700-bp HindIII-Sph I DNA fragment from plasmid pCPS7 (21) that contained the ribosome binding site and entire aA structural gene between the HindIII and Sph I sites of M13mpl8. Oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis of mpl8sigA was done as described above for the spoIIG promoter. The sequence of the two oligonucleotides that were used for mutagenesis of sigA were 5'-ATCA-GACGGGCGATTAC-3', which produced the mutant sigA clones were cloned between the HindIII and Acc I sites of pUC18. These pUC18 derivatives were named pTK43, pTK43Q-196-R, and pTK43T-199-I, in which the single-letter amino acid code is used for glutamyl (Q), arginyl (R), threonyl (T), and isoleucyl (I) residues. The 1.3-kb HindIII-Xba I fragments containing the alleles of rpoD in pTK43, pTK43Q-196-R, and pTK43T-199-I were cloned between the HindIII and Xba I sites of plasmid pAG58-ble-1 (18) to produce pSPIGMA-wtsigA, pSPIGMA-Q-196-R, and pSPIGMA-T-199-I, respectively. The sigA alleles in these plasmids were oriented so that they could be transcribed from Pspac (22) .
These plasmids were digested with Nco I and Pst I, and the 6-kb DNA fragments that contained ble, the phleomycin resistance gene from plasmid pUB110, and the sigA alleles fused to the pSPAC promoter were cloned into plasmid pTV21A2. The resulting plasmids were designated pTK-SPIGMA-sigA, pTK-SPIGMA-Q196R, and pTK-SPIGMA-T199I. The sigA alleles were sequenced at each step to ensure that the proper construction was made. Each of these plasmids was used to transform strain EU9000 to phleomycin resistance at the nonpermissive temperature for plasmid replication, to select for transformants in which there had been recombination between the ends of the Tn917 transposon on the plasmid and in the chromosome. These derivatives of EU9000 were designated EU9001 (Pspa,-sigAwt), EU9002
(Pspac-sigAQ-l96-R), and EU9003 (Pspac-sigAT-199-I).
13-Galactosidase Assays. EU9001, EU9002, and EU9003
were lysogenized with the SP,3 derivatives that contained the wt spolIG promoter or one of six mutant spoIIG promoters fused to lacZ. f3-Galactosidase accumulation was monitored as described (11) except that cells were grown in DS medium (23) that contained 5 ,ug of chloramphenicol per ml.
Primer Extension Experiments. RNA was purified by centrifugation through CsCl by a modification of the procedure of McDonald et al. (24) . B. subtilis strains were grown in DS medium (23) that contained 5 ,ug ofchloramphenicol per ml. At the end of the exponential growth phase, the cultures were divided in half, and 1 mM isopropyl f3-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG) was added to one set of the cultures. The cells were harvested after 90 min of additional incubation. The cell pellet was resuspended in 3.5 ml of guanidine isothiocyanate buffer (4 M guanidine isothiocyanate/25 mM sodium acetate, pH 5.0/0.5% sarkosyl/1 M 2-mercaptoethanol). The cells were broken by passage twice through a French pressure cell at 18,000 psi (1 psi = 6.89 kPa). The lysate was layered on a 1.2-ml cushion of 5.7 M CsCl/0.025 M sodium acetate, pH 5.0, in 5-ml SW 50.1 polyallomer tubes. The tubes were centrifuged at 32,000 rpm at 18°C for 15 hr in a Beckman SW 50.1 rotor.
The RNA pellet was resuspended in TE buffer (pH 8.0) (0.01 M Tris, pH 8.0/0.001 M EDTA) and extracted twice with phenol/chloroform, 1:1 (vol/vol), with 1% (vol/vol) diethyl pyrocarbonate in the first phenol extraction. The RNA was then precipitated twice in 2 vol of ethanol, and the precipitate was dissolved in 100-200 ,lI of TE buffer (pH 8.0). The RNA was stored at -70°C in the presence of 1 mM vanadyl-ribonucleoside complexes (Bethesda Research Laboratories). This RNA (40 ,ug of RNA per reaction) was used in primer extension experiments as described (11, 25) . The two oligonucleotides that were labeled at the 5' ends and used for primer extension had the following nucleotide sequences: 1, 5'-GTTGGGTAACGCCAGGG-3', which is complementary to lacZ mRNA; and 2, 5'TTGCTCTTTTACTTG-GTCG3', which is complementary to a region at the 5' end of the B. subtilis rpoD gene.
RESULTS
A is essential for growth of B. subtilis, and we expected that change-of-specificity mutations in oA would be dominant lethals. Therefore, to examine the effects of mutations in the structural gene for a A, we constructed sigA merodiploids in which the second copy of sigA was placed under the control of an inducible promoter, Pspac (22) . This made transcription of the second allele of sigA inducible by the addition of IPTG (Fig. 1) . Three classes of strains were constructed in which Pspac-SigA fusions were inserted into the chromosome of B. subtilis by homologous recombination. One class carried a second copy of the wt allele of sigA, while the other two each contained one of two different mutant sigA alleles.
To test the effect of expression of the mutant alleles of sigA, each strain also contained the spoIIG promoter (or one of six mutant derivatives of the spoIIG promoter) fused to a promoterless derivative of lacZ from E. coli. These spoIIGlacZ fusions were carried into the B. subtilis chromosome by an SPP-specialized transducing phage. The effects of six single base pair substitutions in the spoIIG promoter were examined. The G-C base pair at position -37 was replaced with C-G and with A-T (designated spoIIG37C and spoIIG37A, respectively). The TA base pair at position -11 was replaced with GC and C-G (designated spoIIGlIG and spoHIGICC, respectively), and the TA at position -6 was replaced with G-C and with C&G (designated spoIIG6G and spoIIG6C, respectively) (Fig. 2) . Each of these mutant promoters directed severely reduced levels of lacZ expression ( Fig. 3 ; data not shown for the substitutions at -37). Figure 2 shows the amino acid sequence of the region in of A thought to interact with the -10 region of promoters. This amino acid sequence is identical to the sequence found at the homologous region in o70 of E. coli. Siegle and coworkers (16) found that a substitution of an isoleucine for a threonine in a70 at the position homologous to position 199 of o A suppressed the effect of a base pair substitution in two E. coli promoters at the position homologous to -11 in the spoIIG promoter. We used oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis to make this substitution in (TA (Thr-199 --Ile; designated T-199-I in plasmid names). We also changed sigA to substitute an arginine for the glutamine at position 1% of 0.A (Glu-196 -* Arg; designated Q-196-R in plasmid names), a change suggested to us by D. Daniels. For simplicity, we also used T-199-I and Q-196-R to identify the mutant alleles.
We examined the effects of expression of the mutant alleles of sigA on the utilization of the mutant and wt spoIIG promoters. Each strain was grown in sporulation medium, and IPTG was added about 1 hr before the end of exponential growth. The level of f-galactosidase, the expression of which was driven by the spoHiG promoters, was monitored at hourly intervals before and after the addition of IPTG. Induction of the wt allele of sigA by the addition of IPTG had no significant effect on the utilization of the wt or mutant spoIIG promoters (Fig. 3) . Induction of the mutant "T-199-I" allele of sigA encoding [Ile1]o-A increased expression slightly from the spoIIGlIC promoter. However, a much stronger response was seen upon induction of the mutant "Q-196-R" allele of sigA encoding [Argl%]o.A. Expression of the Q-196-R allele resulted in efficient expression of lacZ from the spoIIG IC promoter. The suppression of the T -) C mutation at position -11 ("-liC mutation") in the spolIG promoter by the substitution of arginine for Glu-196 in aA appeared to be allele-specific, since expression from the other mutant spoIIG promoters was unaffected ( Fig. 3 ; data not shown for the substitutions at -37). Expression from the wt spofIG promoter was reduced in this merodiploid strain. We concluded that the suppression of the effect of the -liC mutation in the spoIIG promoter in the Q-196-R strain was due to expression of the mutant [Argl%]o A factor because the spoIIGlIC promoter functioned much less efficiently in this strain when IPTG was not added to induce expression of sigA Q-196-R allele (Fig. 3) . Primer extension experiments were used to show that IPTG-induced transcription of each of the sigA alleles that were fused to the Pspac promoter actually initiated at the Pspac start site (data not shown). Thus, we concluded that [Arg'96]o A interacts directly with the mutant spolIG IC promoter in vivo.
The effects of mutations in C.A on use of the spolIG promoter also were examined by primer extension analysis. In these experiments RNA was isolated from cells 3 hr after the end of exponential growth. Induction of the mutant sigA Q-196-R allele by the addition of IPTG resulted in an induction of a transcript from the spoIIGlIC promoter (Fig. 4,   lanes g and h) . Moreover, the 5' terminus of the transcript directed by [Argl9]joA from the spolIGIIC promoter, presumably the start point of transcription, was identical to the start point of the transcript from the wt spoIIG promoter in uninduced cells, where transcription was directed by the wt a A factor (Fig. 4, lane e) . Therefore, not only does the mutant aA directly interact with the mutant spoIIG promoter, but this interaction has not grossly distorted the way in which RNA polymerase interacts with this promoter region. This suggests very strongly that o.A directs transcription from the spoIIG promoter in wt cells after the onset of sporulation.
DISCUSSION
Our attempts to suppress a mutation in the -10 region of the spoIIG promoter with amino acid substitutions in region 2 of a A were inspired in part by experiments of Siegle and colleagues (16) in which a threonine-to-isoleucine substitution in region 2 was found to compensate, albeit weakly, for a T C or T -k G change in the -10 regions of promoters recognized by E(o70 of E. coli. We were encouraged to speculate that Eao70 and EoA might interact similarly with the -10 regions of the promoters they recognize because of the striking homology between a70 and orA in the domain that includes region 2 (identity in 29 of 30 residues) (21, 27 Susskind, personal communication). This reinforces the idea that Eoa70 and EuA actually do make virtually identical molecular contacts with the -10 region and suggests that the glutamyl residue in region 2 probably makes a direct contact with the first thymidine base in the -10 hexamer.
The spoIIE and spoIIG operons are both transcriptionally silent during growth, induced about 60 min after the onset of sporulation and maximally active 2-3 hr into sporulation (10, 14) . The apparent involvement of EoA in transcribing spoIIG (this work) and spolIE (unpublished data) is thus surprising for two reasons. First, no previously studied postexponentially induced spo genes, including genes induced at the very onset of sporulation, have been shown to be transcribed by Eo(A. Second, although both the spoIIE and spoIIG promoters contain crAlike -10 and -35 consensus hexamers (11, 14) , these hexamers are spaced at distances (21 bp in the case of spoIIE and 22 bp in the case of spoIIG) that would ordinarily be considered much too far apart to interact productively with Eo.A (12, 13) . Nevertheless, the involvement of 0A in the expression of spo genes does not conflict directly with previous work. For example, it was found that the kinetics with which EuA-associated transcribing activity was lost was much more rapid than the kinetics with which antigenically reactive 0.A protein was lost (3) (4) (5) (11, 14) . Thus, one might imagine that these upstream sequences are the sites of interaction for additional regulatory factors that influence the utilization of the -35 sequences in some way, perhaps even by distorting the helix to bring the -35 and -10 sequences into a more appropriate spatial orientation.
Finally, we emphasize that establishing the apparent identity of the ao species responsible for transcribing the spoIIE and spofIG operons raises more questions than it answers concerning the temporal regulation of these transcription units. It is interesting to note that other regulons, apparently transcribed by other polymerase forms, share precisely the same temporal expression patterns. An example is the spoIIA operon, which is apparently transcribed by EoH (M. Wu, P. Piggot, K. Tatti, and C.P.M., Jr., unpublished data). It remains possible that a single mechanism controls the time at which spoIIA, spoIIE, and spoIIG become transcriptionally active and that this mechanism has nothing directly to do with the particular of factor used to recognize their promoters.
